
Weather

Fair, breezy and considerably
colder today. Fair and colder to-
night, with a chance for frost
Thursday, fair ond continued
luite cool. High today 65. Low
•anight 37. High Thursday 64. The Only Daily Paper Published in Eastern South Carolina

Fullmer Loses
World Boxing Association mid-

dleweight champion Gent F«H-
mer, fighting Tuesday night «t
San Francisco's Candlestick fork,
lost a decision to Dick Tigtr. Tht
itory is on page 10.
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Red Chinese Offer To Pull Troops Out of India
* • '•* f » ry i T r\ T^ ~r^ ^ ~i^ i r\ i * r^ » . . - . . . .

.S. Ships To Block Cuba Today
Cfaou Seeks
Conference
With Nehru \

TOYKO (AP) — Red >
China proposed Wednesday ;

H cease-i'ire and troop pull-!
back alons the bitterly con- j
tested Indian-China border.;

The Chinese also called for
a summit conference of
Prime Minister Nehru and
Premier Chou En-Lai to
settle the border dispute.

Peiping proposed that troops of I
Doth nations pull back CO k i i u - j
meters (12.5 miles) from where
:he f igh t ing is now going on. If.
India agrees, Peiping said, the
Chinese would he wi l l ing to with-
draw ils troops in the northeast-
ern horde11 sed or where they have
penetrated into territory long
claimed and occupied by India.

There was no immediate Indian
reaction to the statement. How-
ever, a Chinese call last Sept. 27
for a simihi'' troop pullback was
rejected by the Ttav Delhi govern-
ment. India said then that it
would not enter into any talks un-
der duress or the continuing
threat of force.

An Indian spokesman said the
Chinese launched a new attack
aimed al Towang across Bum
Pass, an important trade route
from eastern Tibet, in a major
offensive nenr the western end of
India's northeast frontier prov-
ince.

Indian forces, 'outnumbered and
mitsunned, were forced to fa l l
hack but were reported hairing
I heir own on other sectors of the
Ironticr. j

Towang is about 17 . ir miles j
inside (he -13-year-old Himalayan
boundary that Peiping lias repu-
diated.

More rhine.se reinforcements
were sighted at Logju Village in
Die middle of the northeast fron-
tier.

H. B. HUCKABEE
Wins Conwoy Nod

Conway Voters
Huckabee

To Mayor Post
CONWAY — II. B. Huckabee, a

city councilman, Tuesday was
nominated in the municipal Demo-
cratic primary runoff for mayor.

Hucknbcc received C51 voles to
509 for W. C. Hamilton. The total
of 1160 voles was 76 less than
«ere cast In tile first primary
two weeks ago.
Huckabee, a Conway business-

man, will serve a four-year term
after f inal ly beating out a three
man field. Julian Causey was el-
iminated in the first primary.

Two weeks ago in the Council
contest, six members were
namcd-llircc for four years
anil three for two years.
Nominated for four-year terms

were James Goldfinch, Bob Hen-
clrick and C. E. Wilson. Named
tor two-year terms were W. 0.
Godwin, ix:on Cannon and J. Mur-
lav Jackson.

Enlistment,
Duty Tours
Extended
Navy, Marines
Add One Year
WASHINGTON (API-Secretary

of Defense Robert S. McNamara
ordered Tuesday that all Navy
and Marine enlistments and duty
tours extended for up to one vcar
In support the arms quarantine of
Cuba.

The Pontngon chief innounced
at a news conference Tuesday
jiighl that all enlistments and duly
lours will be prolonged, except for
hardship cases.

He said the action was neces-
sary to provide the manpower to
sustain Ihe Naval quaran t ine of
offensive weapons moving into
Cuba and to reinforce the U S.
Naval Base at Guantanamn Bay.

There were no immediate est i -
mates on the number of men af-
fected. As of last month, the
Navy numbered 601,294 and tiie
Marine Corps 192.311. but tbeic
was no way lo lell immediately
how ninny of these men were in
the period where their service ob-
ligations was running out.

McNamara acted under an ex-
ecutive order signed by President
Kennedy. Congress had author-
ized Kennedy, al the President's
request, to extend mili tary enlist-
ments and to call up as mr.ny as
InOOflo reservists if necessary to
cope with crises while the Sc:iate
and House are in adjournment.

The Defense, secretary said no
steps are being taken lo call up
any rescrvisls now.

There have been indicat ions
that reservists assigned lo some
•10 destroyer-type vessels, and pos-
sibly some Air National Guard
fightcr-pilols. might he mustered
into federal service later, depend-
ing on (he international situation.

Intelligence Reports
Show Cuba Buildup

WASHINGTON (AP)-U.S. of-
ficials said Tuesday the new mil-
'.ary buildup in Cuba is the first
lime the Russians have set up
strategic nuclear missiles outside
Soviet territory.

They spelled out detailed intel-
ligence evidence, including recon-
naissance plane photos, indicating
tha t Cuba almost overnight is
turning into a Soviet offensive
military base.

While U.S. intelligence does not
have direct knowledge that atom-
ic warheads are in the Soviet-
Cuban arsenal, authorities said it
is inconceivable that the missiles
sent from Moscow would not be
nuclear-tipped. They said recon-
nr-issance cannot be expected to
discover what is inside a war-
head, but the missiles arc dcfi-
ui'.cly nuclear type.

.The rockets in place or being
•sot up arc reported to be of two
types, both able to deliver atomic
punches in the low mcgato/i

range. Thus their destruction pow-
er would range well upwards of
50 times the explosive force of
the original Hiroshima bomb,
rated at 20,000 tons of TNT equiv-

alent. A megaton is a million tons.
One of the two types of Soviet

missiles is of medium range with
a strike dislance of about 1,000
miles.

Johnston Will Visit
In Florence Thursday

Ike Backs JFK;
Seeks GOP Win

GETTYSBURG, Pa. f.\P>-
Dwight D. Eisenhower called on
:di Americans Tuesday night to
assist President Kennedy in (be
prc.-.cnt crisis. Rut he al«o sig-
nalled for the GOP to prcr-s its
campaign for victory in the Nov.
5 elections.

"For llniiigh we. support (he
President in foreign crisis," t'-e
former president said, "we no not
lave lo support him whrn he
spp.iks or acts as head of i poliM-
:al party; and indeed we do not "

Eisenhower also said that "we
are free to ask and to lenrn how
«c arrived a I our present .-(ale.
jven in foreign af fa i rs . '

When (he present crisis has
passed into history, he .i.^erte..!.
"il will he entirely proper then
to examine and analyze r.nvl cri ' i-
cize decisions and actions taken.

Sen. Olin D. .lolmston. who last
week brought his campaign for re-
election to the Pec Dee, returns
today and Thursday to the area.

Appearances are scheduled in
Williamsburg. Horry, Florence and
Marion counlics.

The Democratic candidate is
I due lo allend Kingstrce. Conway
1 and Myrtle Beach today on a
; whirlwind tour that starts at

Sumler and also lends through
Clarendon and Georgetown coun-
ties.
Thursday, Johnston has sched-

uled appearances in Marion at
10;30 a. m. and at the health cen-
ter at Mullins between 11:30 a. m
ond noon.

He is due in Florence at 3
p. m. Thursday for the opening
of his campaign headquarters at
the corner of Evens and Dargan
streets.

During a campaign tour of Aiken
County Tuesday, Johnston leveled
a blast at "dishonest editorial al-
lacks appearing in Ihc Republican
press."

The senator, seeking his fourlfl
term and opposed by Republican

I W. D. Workman Jr. of Columbia,
spoke at an outdoor rally in ihe.
high school football stadium.

"The people of South Carolina,"
he said, "will not be fooled either
by Republican charges against
nie or by dishonest editorial at-
tacks appearing in the Republican
press."

He said the record shows he
votes with Ibe Democratic admin-
istrat ion 37 limes and against it 36
times on M issues.

"I proudly stand on my rec-
ord," he (old lii?. audience, in a
prepared speech, "and am confi-
dent thai Ihc people will not let
imported Republican politicians
and money, nor the Republican
press, fool them."

"In the senate." he said, "I vote
for what is right for the people of
South Carolina and our nation."

He added "the people of South
Carolina do nol want Ihe Republi-
can newspapers of tlw state to
have a seal in the United States
Senate."

ALMOST — Sad Sack,
muscle man in the home 'of
Florence cartoonist F r e d
Rhoads, has almost driven the
weight to the bell to measure
the success of the Greater
Florence United Fund cam-
paign. Sack reported last night
the 90 per cent mark has been
reached w i t h $112,270.32
pledged so far. He said he
hopes to ring the bell this
week.

rf j r ii> rScared Selling
On Wall Street
Follows Crisis

NEW YORK (API — 'Hie sleek
narket suffered ils worst be;,ling
n more than foil!1 month? Ttio.'-day
is fears over (he Cuban cris's
irought a powerful wave of Inle
selling.

TheYe 'was open ta lk throughout
the financial community ahuut Ihe |
possibility of a clash between So-
viet shipping and Ihe U.S. Navy
ships of the Cuban arms quaran-
tine and this brought "scared sell-
ing," analysts said.

The late pressure weakened (be
defense issues thai had shown
strength most of the day. leaving
virtually all categories on lower
ground.

The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials slid 10.54 at TuS.Oo ni:d
the Standard and Poor's average
of 500 slocks dropped 1.47 at
r>3.4il.

The Associated Press af-vagn. of
fit) stocks was off 4.4 lo 218.0. wil!i
industrials down 6 2. rails nil .1
and uti l i t ies off 3.9.

It was the sharpest one-day
drop since June 12. ii'liiMi l.hc
average went down 4.7.

An estimated $fi..1 billion was
wiped off the paper values of is-

Russians
Set Forces
For Combat
Commie Allies
Follow Suit
M O S C O W t* — Denouncing

he U.S. arms quarantine against
Cuba as a step towaid world
heniiouuclcar war, the Soviet

Union on Tuesday ordered its
armed forces into a state of com-
lat readiness. Forces of the War-
law Pact — Communist counter-
mrt of the North Atlantic Treaty

Organization—followed suit.
The orders for military pre-

paredness came afler the Soviet
government issued "a warning"
jvcr the action ordered by Presi-
dent Kennedy against Cuba.

The Soviet Defense Ministry
Kilted discharges of servicemen

of the senior age groups in the
strategic rocket forces, antiair-
craft defense units and the sub-
narinc flcel. It ordered all mill-
,ary leaves canceled.

A government statement said it
resolutely rejected" President

K e n n e d y's announcement that
American naval forces now pa-
trolling the Caribbean would slop
and search ships, including Sovicl
bound for Cuba. It did not say
clearly, however, that the Sovic
Union would continue sending
ships to Cuba.

nut two things which were no
in the statement persuaded some
offieH and unnf f i r i n l observer,
that the Soviets had taken a mod
crate line, despite some of th
harsh words directed at Presidcn
Kennedy and the United Slates.

Firsl, while President Kcnncd.\
said Ihe United States would he
prepared to defend its position ir
Ihe Rerliu area, the Sovicl state
mcnt didn't even mention Berlin
or Germany.

Second, Ihc Soviet government
did not outl ine any of Ihe possible
specific actions it might have or-
dered in reply to the American
proposal to sarch ships lo slop
offensive' types of arms reach-
ing Cuba.

The order for stepped up mill-
.ary preparedness was issued by
Defense Minister Rodion MalinoV'
sky.

Castro: Come
Ready to Fight

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — Prime
Minister Fidel Castro said Tuesday
night that anyone who tries to
carry out an arms inspection in
Cuba "had better come p;ady for
combat."

Cuba's arms arc defensive, be
insisted, and promised that his
nat ion "will not be an easy victim.

••\Vc will know how 'o defend
ourselves," he shouted. "We have
taken the' measures to resist and
repulse any aggression from the
United Stales. Listen to me well!"

He was applauded for several
moments at that point in his leic-

sues traded on
Slock Exchange, based ,111 Ihe AP
average.

Volume was 6.11 mi l l ion shares.
Ihr heaviest since 7.12 mil'lon
were traded .luly 10. On Mondav's
slide. 5.(i9 mil l ion issues changed
hands.

the New York i vised speech, monitoreu
The United States has o f f c i e d

a resolution to the United Nations
which would call among other
tilings for a U. N. observer raps
lo cheek compliance wilh this m-
tion's demand that Soviet missiles
be removed from Cuba.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY SIGNS PROCLAMATION
Establishes Blockade Around Cuba

(AP Wireplioto)

Aid From U Thant
Sought in Crisis

First Red
Customer
On the Way
WASHINGTON (AP) —

President Kennedy tonight
ordered Tuesday night that
a blockade be clamped on de-
liveries of offensive arms to
Cuba effective at 10 a.m.,
Eastern Daylight Time Wed-
nesday.

Soviet vessels bound for the
Communist-ruled island steamed
toward a U.S. armada posted to
enforce the quarantine — and a
possible cold war showndown on
the. high seas.

Kennedy said in the proclama-
tion that he acted because:*

"The peace of the world and the
security of the United States and
of all American states are endan-
gered by reason of the establish-
ment by the Sino-Sovict powers of
an offensive military capability in
Cuba, including bases for ballistic
missiles with a potential range
covering most of North and South
America."

The Pentagon moved swiftly to
bolster the Navy and Marines, ex-
tending enlistments and tours of
duly.

Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara said the action was
iccessary to provide manpower to
sustain the blockade and rcinforci
the U.S. Naval base at Guantana-
mo Bay, on Cuba's eastern tip.

No figures w e r e available at
once on the number of men af-
fected hv the order.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. i,fi
A group of approximately 4(1
smaller countries in Ihe United
Nations agreed late Tuesday night
to ask acling Secretary-General U
Tlianl to intervene in the Cuban
crisis in an effort to avoid a U.S.-

ivicf collision.
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This came after the U. N. Scuii
ty Council heard U. S. Ambassfr
lior Adlai E. Stevenson plead for
immediate action on Cuba lo halt

hat he called the vase scheme of
Soviet communism In win world
domination by "piecemeal aggres-
sion."

The group decided to send a
Ihree- i i ian committee to see U
Thant. They were the delegates
;if Ghana and the United Arab Re-
niblic, and Ambassador Zenon
;iossidos of Cyprus, who presided
aver the late night conference.

I t was agreed in general that
the delegation would ask U Tli::nt
n appeal to all the parlies con-

cerned - the United States, the
Soviet Union and Cuba — not to do
anything to exacerbate the situa-

Tower Will Address
Meeting Here Today

The stage is set for the biggest! will be available at the door. The
rally by Republicans yet as they
prepare for the arrival of Sen.
.John G. Tower of Texas in Flor-
ence today.

Sen. Tower, outspoken critic of
liberalism in government and^ the
firsl Republican scnalor from Tex-
as, will speak at a rally at the
old Colonial Store building on
West Evans Street.

Republican headquarters an-
nounced that a luncheon will
he served at 1 p.m. with Sen.
Tower's talk scheduled aboul
1:30 p.™.
There is no admission to hear

Sen. Tower hut spcclators must
pay for the luncheon. Tickets have
been on sale since last week and

Security Condition: Alert
By BOH WEIRICH

.Morning News Roving Reporter
MYRTLE BEACH - The big

sign on the main gale reads, "Se-
curity Condition—ALERT."

The guards on the Rate arc
c o u r t e o u s as always, hut a
friendly, bantering manner has
been replaced by a business-like
crispncss. A bright, red Ir.iffic
light hulls all vehicles entering
(lie base, a lot d i f ferent from
the green that has been normal
these past few weeks.

An admitted laxncss had pre-
vailed and ID cards were used
only for identification when open-
ing n charge account.

This is the Myrllc Reach Air
Force Ra.-e where security meas-
ures reminiscent of actual war-
fare were put into effect only

I hours a f te r President Kennedy
made his announcement on Cuba.

The effect was felt , sharply,
Tuesday morniii'.'. Cars queued be-
fore (he Main Gate.

The new s e c u r i t y measure
c a u g h t civil ian personnel and
many of the mili larv short. They
didn"'t have their ID cards Tues-
day morning and each had to be
cleared before being admitted.

This reporter was (old quilc
bluntly that guards were under
orders lo admit no one not prop-
erly identified and to be certain
no newsmen got on base.

However, after discussion, Lt.
.John Rav of the Public Infor-
miilion Office was summoned.
Thr newsman w;is onl in his
charge lo be 'guided' abo'it the
base. That lour was lo include
nn section of the night line.
Tnc lid has been placed on in-

formation. Queries are referred to
higher echelons. LI. Kay would

provide no information on troop or
aircraft movements but said "you
can assume" that personnel have
been pulled out to head for the
trouble spots.

The airfield, itself, was almost
deserted. 'Die only aircralt in sight
were two cargo ships. Normally,
jet aircraft are visible everywhere.

The base, itself, is under the
eye of the Air Defense Command
and. as a result, is not responsi-
ble for its own security in the
event of enemy attack.

l.t. Ray, who was called
back from leave tor a "confer-
cncc," said all furloughs have
been cancelled and all men re-
turned to the base. The few mil-
itary personnel seen wnrr fa-
tigues rather lli.'in the sun tans
which ave normal for this time
of year. E«n office (icrsooncl

werc atlired In the work cloth
ing.
Personnel in the PIO w c

lercd to duty around the
miner ironic since they arc per-
mitted to issue l i t l l e more tlun

no comment" lo the mimcious
inquiries thai keep phones busy.

Even telephone calls are being
regulated to an extent. The base
operator, who normally provides
extensions without a word, now
asks. "Is th is a personal or an nf-

pricc is $1.
In preparing for Sen. lowers

lalk. Republicans sent out an invi-
tat ion for all conservatives in the
Pee Dec to attend.

One Florence civic club has
cancelled plans for its weekly
luncheon meeting so members
ran attend and announcements
have been made at all other
civic clubs.
Republicans a r e particularly

proud of obtaining Sen. Tower for
the speaking engagement because
they feel it is lending national
prestige to Ihcir campaign for
W. D. (B i l l* Workman.

Workman will return to Florence
for the rally and will be in the
welcoming party when Sen. Tow-
er arrives at Florence Municipal
Airport by private plane.

Also in the delegation will be
Ernest L. Rodrigue, chairman
Florence C o u n t y Republicans;
Robert G. (Bill) Knight, vice chair-
man and candidate for the coun
ty's State Senate scat; L. If. Fen
tors, state executive committee
man; L. C. Hile Jr., county partv
treasurer, and Drake F.riens, Work
man's campaign chairman.

At the rally. Huh Terry Blan-
kenship of Lake City will serve
as master of ceremonies and the
Keynotes. Moore Junior High
School ensemble, w i 1' provide
entertainment.
Knight will present Workman

However,
mated that

the Pentagon estl-
i result of tht

who in turn wil introduce Sen.

ficiai call?" Personal calls arc re- j Tower.
fused, unless of urgent nal iue.

Overhead, a propeller - driven
plant- droned, ils unusual radar
devices much in r v i d r n c r.
Through the main gate came car
alter car, the vast majorily
drivrn by women and carrying
children.

Sen. Tower will be in Florence
' only briefly. Shortly alter the talk,
ihe will board his plane to fly to

freeze, personnel would increase
approximately 10,000 a month in
the Navy. About 10 per cent of
that total are officers. The freeze

l increase the Marine Corps at
a rate of 2.400 per month, of
ivhich 8 or 9 per cent arc officers.

McNamara said he could not es-
timate when the first Soviet ves-
sels might run up against block-
ndcrs.

The defense secretary told *
news conference about 25 Russian
ships now are moving toward
Cuba, some of them close to is-
and ports. Another 10 or 12 are
in port, he said, and about 25 art
[teaming away from Cuba.

He said it would be a "fair pre-
sumption" that some of the ships
are carrying offensive weapons.

"We have no reason to believe".
McNamara added in reply to
questions, that any Soviet vessel!
riave changed course since Mon-
day night—when Kennedy put the
world on notice that the United
States would move to seal off of-
fensive weapons shipments to
Cuba.

Kennedy formally proclaimed
the blockade by signing at 7:06
p.m., KDT. a document entitled
'interdiction of the delivery of of-

fensive weapons to Cuba."

Kennedy said in the proclama-
tion he was acting under his con-
stitutional and statutory authority
as President, and also under res-
olutions passed earlier this month
by Congress and only a few hours
earlier by the Organization of
American States.

Nineteen Latin American na-
tions voted approval of Kennedy'i
drive to shut off the ofensivt
weapons shipments at an extraor-
dinary session of the OAS council.

OAS Strongly
Backs Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP)-The La-
tin American republics owsr-
whelmingly approved Wednesday
the United States arms block.i-le
of Cuba, demanded removal of of-
fensive military bases in th.it
island and endorsed the use of
force if needed to end the daiv;er.

The almost solid backing for (he
U.S. effort to force removal of
Soviet missiles and bombers from
Cuba came on a 19-0 vote adopting
a resolution introduced in the Or-
ganization of Amercan States by
U.S. Secretary ef State Dean
Rusk.

ness.

Charleston for another speaking Only Uruguay's representative,
engagement. of the 20 nations involved, ab-

Republican headquarters said.siainod. He said communications
Sen Tower is expected to arrive j diff icul t ies had held up fnal n-
•it I •>••«! p m and leave ar«»ni1 3'sanctions f r 0 m his government.

guards went ah,u,,heir busi. iP |-He[iS i i,o speak in ^rl^^n^^jrjnW


